Technologies of alternative energy generation for residential communities using algal material, involving the construction of bioreactors with solar cells, storage of raw materials, construction of central plants for conversion of bio-fuels, and delivery systems to users, will have different design impacts at different scales. This paper intends to define basic design and planning parameters for residential construction in accordance with the scientific knowledge and technical criteria available regarding the potential for algal biofuel production and sustainable urban living. This paper suggests a framework of GIS-based planning support system for informing processes of data representation, performance assessment and design for the coupled algae cultivation and urban systems.
INTRODUCTION
The paper explore how a GIS-based planning support system can be applied to an algae-powered housing environment in which the algae system is taken as a design intervention to promote energy performance and reduce waste stream and carbon emission of urban system at the level of neighborhood. The growing concerns of the resource depletion, the waste production and their impacts to environment have led to the question of efficiency in resource and waste management. While city functions as a system, the current practices look upon the management of the input of the resources and output of the waste management as separate and centralized, which reduces the efficiency and resiliency of the whole system (Napawan 2011) .
In the search for the alternative energy resources, algae technology was found to have the advantage of productivity and the potential of integrating resource and waste management. As a biofuel, algae has a lot of advantages over other biomass. It was contended to have less environmental impacts than conventional crops such as soybeans. It could be harvested continuously, and has a more efficient yield, e.g. about 60 to 100 times of potential biodiesel as soybeans for the same acreage. More importantly, the cultivation process of algae consumes the waste stream, waste water and carbon dioxide. The ability of algae in producing biofuel energy and reducing waste stream flow or capturing carbon provides an approach to redesigning input and output of energy and material flows in the urban system. Recent known examples include the experiment of an algae-powered building that integrate algae reactors on facades in Germany (Landers 2013) . Algae cultivation requires four primary inputs: water, nutrients (primarily nitrogen and phosphorous), carbon (primarily carbon dioxide), and sunlight. The normal biological process generates biomass and oxygen, as well as water treated for nutrient removal. Microalgae serve as the ideal biological agent due to its high efficiency of photosynthesis and easy utilization of the products.
There are three forms of algae cultivation systems for growing large quantities of algal biomass: First, open ponds which are most economic for investment but have weak control over environmental conditions for the production; second, fully engineered photo bioreactors which have complete control over the growth environment at a significant capital expense (see Figure  1) ; and third, the hybrid or engineered ponds which try to find the balance between the costs of the investment and the degree of system control. The previous algae-powered building in Germany demonstrates the second form of Algae system that provides full control of the process.
To what extent could the algae system benefit from its surrounding urban environment that provides potential renewable sources such as waste stream, sunlight, water and carbon sources for growing algae? How do we define the system boundary to connect algae systems to renewable resources from urban environment? In such a decentralized algae-powered urban system, the algae system is embedded in residential buildings to convert the household waste stream directly into biomass, while absorbing carbon dioxide generated by the residential activities. The close loops in energy, water and material flows are to be constructed in this integrated system that goes beyond the system boundary of an algae cultivation pond.
The integration of algae system and renewable resources in surrounding neighborhood environment calls for a new approach of the performance oriented urban design. To facilitate such an approach, a new Algae-based planning support ystem (PSS) is proposed in this article. Such an Algae-PSS emphasizes performance evaluation of the criteria for different scenarios generated in the planning process, and advocates the discentralized algae-residential system as a new bio-infrastructure of cities for producing energy and for reducing carbon emissions on site at the local environment.
ALGAE PLANNING SUPPORT SYSTEM: OBJECTIVES AND PRINCIPLES
Taking the algae system as the key component, the paper suggests a new PSS model that is system-oriented, design-driven and performance-based. The application of algae system to a neighborhood environment would promote the energy performance by extending the system boundary from a closed loop algae cultivation system to an algae-powered building system and then to a low energy neighborhood environment. An algae planning support system is designed for mapping potential renewable resources availability, for measuring performance, and for informing how design decision can be made for achieving better performance. It serves as a platform to accommodate data information, functions of performance evaluation and design decision for both the engineered algae system and its connection to renewable resources in urban systems. "Net zero" is the ultimate goal for a neighborhood to produce zero carbon with self-reliance on energy production. To achieve the above objective, six principles were derived.
Principle 1: purpose driven
The data collection and analysis come with purpose. Algae system as an energy component is embedded in housing and neighborhood environment based on the purpose of enhancing its energy performance, reducing waste stream and capturing carbon emission from its environment. Algae planning support system is developed in a way that the purpose dominates the whole process, which goes beyond most practices of PSS that is based on data mapping, spatial analysis and projection of future trend without intended purpose behind.
Principle 2: systemic integrated
The Algae-PSS is developed based on the integration of algae cultivation system and urban system. The originally two separate systems could be connected by changing the system boundary of algae cultivation system from an engineered algae photobioreactor to an algae-activated housing and neighborhood environment by reconfiguring new close loops of input and output flows of renewable and energy resources of the system.
Principle 3: design oriented
Algae-PSS aims for designing the future system instead of the evaluation of the projection of the current situation. It emphasizes "intended future" rather than "projected prediction". The system requires interventional approach through design as a forward-looking model. With design purpose, the model contains normative criteria in planning and design decision (Goodchild 2010). It is related to Geodesign proposition that integrates geoinformatic tools and the design process for the future system (Batty 2013; Steinitz 2012 ).
Principle 4: simply coupled
Algae-PSS is designed as a simply and loosely coupled toolbox, in which GIS is the platform for organizing data and models that require flexibility. There are three types of system for the integration of various models with GIS: loosely-coupled, tightly-coupled and fully-integrated (Yeh 1999) . The loosely-coupled structure provides advantages to Algae-PSS for a number of reasons: The couple algae cultivation and urban systems deal with problems with constant changes in conditions, which require the PSS to be flexible and easy for adaptation when needed. The Algae-PSS is supposed to be used by different research groups in one project, including Algae system engineers, construction managers, architects and GIS planners. The flexibility in the coupling of tools would be more feasible during the early stage development.
Principle 5: scale sensitive
The Algae-PSS deals with the coupled algae and urban systems that operate in different scales. For the function of algae cultivation system, the size and scale of the system matters in productivity and performance. For urban energy performance, energy, water and waste streams flows go across different spatial scales as well as temporal processes.
Principle 6: process collaborative
The Algae-PSS emphasizes the role of users to participate in the process for modifying the system. It focuses not only the technical challenges but also the social process and economic feasibility. The Algae-PSS should ensure a user-friendly environment to facilitate a collaborative process for stakeholders to deal with complex problem and allow refining, modifying and using the system.
ALGAE PLANNING SUPPORT SYSTEM: A CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
There are various proposed structures for PSS both theoretically and empirically. However, there is no unified structure for PSS because PSS "should be attuned to the specific characteristics of the planning process and context at hand" (Geertman and Stillwell 2004 ). Batty suggested a structure which includes tools, models, planning process and decision process (Batty 1995) . The Algae-PSS, as a performance-oriented and design-based system, needs a new structure. A conceptual framework of Algae-PSS is proposed by showing how PSS as an informational system help inform and guide the action by changing the existing systems. The proposed framework is based on three dimensions from representation, performance to design, which contains components and processes. The dimension of representation deals with data for the systems and future systems. The dimension of performance addresses the operation of modules and tools for analysis. The dimension of design handles processes, users and action (see Figure 2) .
Figure 2. Conceptual framework of algae-PSS
Under the framework of dimensions in representation, performance and design, there are key components involved in the PSS that are to be elaborated as follows:
Representational dimension: data for systems and future systems
Under the representational dimension, there are two kinds of systems. The systems mean existing "real world" which refers to the phenomena in the reality, while the future systems represent alternative future changes through design.
In Algae-PSS, the "systems" refers to two parts: the neighbourhood environment as an urban system and the algae cultivation system in a form of engineered photo bioreactors or algae pond. They are originally separate systems. The "future systems" represent the status of system that has been changed and altered by design. By connecting renewable resources like sunlight, water, waste stream and carbon to algae cultivation and energy production process, the system boundary is extended. To certain degree, the "future systems" turns the two originally separated systems into a coupled algae-urban system. Data and their digital form, visualization and mapping show the representational dimension of the systems and future systems. Data are always selective and only reflects partial properties of the systems. There is always a simplification of the real world and is to be driven by purposes or objectives of design. For the purpose of evaluating the system performance on productivity and energy efficiency, data will be selected purposefully.
For neighbourhood environment, data may include urban information such as building environment (shape, function, material, etc), population and climate conditions of the sites, as well as the flow information of renewable resources such as energy, water, waste stream and carbon. Similarly, the data for algae cultivation system consist of the information of the physical configuration such as pond size, the routes for photo bioreactor and information of functions such as operation conditions, biodegradation rates and other flows data such as energy, mass and water balances.
Performance dimension: modules and tools
Modules, or models, are analytical components in PSS, each of which contain several tools. GIS is a platform for articulating modules in which data and tools are organized and synthesized for specific analysis of functions and flows.
The performance dimension of Algae-PSS contains at least 6 modules as below in details:
Descriptive module is for describing physical environment at the level of neighborhood space. The raw data is organized and visualized through GIS. Some indices are applied for measuring property of the physical environment quantitatively such as density, connectivity and fractal geometry of the physical form.
Building Performance Module provides simulation function of the energy consumption of the residential buildings within the neighborhood using GIS and IES-VE, an energy performance tool for 3D modeling tool in Sketchup.
Neighborhood Performance Module assesses the energy, flows, waste stream flows and carbon emission within the defined system boundary of a neighborhood using GIS, Ecotect, spreadsheet and so on. This module scales up from a building to an extensive environment that involves energy performance and potential renewable resources based on populations of the neighborhood environment.
Algae System Descriptive Module organizes raw data collected in algae cultivation system using BIM (building information modeling) and GIS.
Algae System Performance Module assesses the productivity and efficiency of the algae system which is integrated with residential buildings or embedded in the urban environment. The tools include the GIS and Matlab.
Economic Evaluation Module conducts cost and benefit analysis based on the coupled algae and urban systems through the utilization of GIS, Spreadsheet and STATA.
Design dimension: processes and users
The design dimension is based on a hypothetic framework proposed by Steinitz that includes representation models, process models, evaluation models, change models, impact models and decision models (Steinitz 2012) . The research simplifies it to representational model, performance model, scenario model, evaluation model and decision model for the purpose of Algae-PSS.
For the representational model, it identifies where the resources are and what the current situations are by two descriptive modules. For the performance model, it assesses the performance of the algae-embedded neighborhood environment. For the scenario model, it provides several scenarios under different future development conditions. For the evaluation model, it uses the performance and economic criteria to evaluate different scenarios. This model provides the impact information for each scenario, such as how much carbon could be sequestrated, how many energy savings can be made and how many profit could be generated. For the decision model, it makes choices among different scenarios for action.
PRELIMINARY TEST CASE
The Algae PSS has been applied to the first stage of NSF funded project Sustainable Housing through Holistic Waste Stream Management and Algal Cultivation, a collaborative research by Georgia Institute of Technology and Ohio University (Stuart at al. 2012 ). The purpose of it is to assess the potential for holistic waste stream management with algal cultivation and processing to manage the liquid and solid waste from a house or residential community and recycle the carbon stream into energy of sufficient quality to power the dwelling in a sustainable manner.
At this stage, the Algae-PSS focuses on identifying the resources and assessing performance in neighborhoods with different typologies. Four test cases are selected from the greater Atlanta region. The designs of an algae-neighborhood system aim at integrating the algae cultivation system into the actual neighborhood spatial and social environment. The four cases represent the environment of urban, suburban (higher density), suburban (lower density), and rural typologies along the urban gradient respectively.
Representational model
In representational model, data of four neighborhood typologies were collected and organized in GIS. The issues of location, site conditions and neighborhood typologies that affect the design, performance and feasibility of the algae powered system were organized and visualized. The four neighborhood typologies based on different parameters like density, land cover and environmental conditions provide different opportunities and limitations of resources needed for the algae system. The representational model informs where the resources are and provide basic information for further performance analysis (see Figure 3 .1).
Performance model
In the performance model, waste stream, hydrological cycle, solar availability, surface air temperature and energy consumption are measured for evaluating potential impact to the algae-powered house system (see Figure 3. 2). The performance of the bio degradation process within the algae system is also assessed by the parameters of carbon (biomass and carbon emissions) flow, water flow and energy flow. The two sets of performance measures are coupled in PSS. They are to be connected by putting the urban and algae system in the same metric in the next stage for generating scenarios. The final performance results show the impact of each typology and set the criteria for decision making in the design model. 1 2 * Waste stream = Population x 40-60 gallon/day (Campbell & Ogden, 1999) ; ** Annual surface runoff and infiltration rate to be estimated based on local coefficients 
Design model
The design model provides possible future systems of the algae-powered neighborhood environment. It examines the technical, social and economic feasibilities of such system, and discusses how and to what extent the current system could be transformed into an algae-integrated urban environment under different future conditions. Three possible design scenarios are projected for integrating urban and algae system based on system boundaries from small, media to large scales: In small scale, an algae-house system is defined for managing the algae power generator. It collects household waste, rain water and solar energy as input to the generator and uses the algae power for daily household energy consumption. The coupled system consists of the functional components of algae cultivation, rainwater harvesting, stormwater retaining, waste management and solar energy. In the medium scale, a residential block that combined algae-house systems is defined. A central plant with bioreactors, algae tanks and solar collectors are included to collect waste stream and solar power for the operation of the system and supply power to the whole block. In the large scale, a neighborhood that contains several blocks is defined. The algae-house system becomes more centralized and forms an algae-neighborhood system. In the center, there is a residential park with central plants and algae ponds operating the energy, water and material flows in the neighborhood, which can be seen as the management center for the neighborhood metabolism. The three ways of integrating algae system with urban system at different scales could be used as conditions for driving future design scenarios (see Figure 4) . Other conditions that affect design decisions include the maturity of the technology, the understanding and participation of the public, the cost-benefit of the economy, and the support of the policy makers. 
CONCLUSION
The Algae PSS is a GIS-based information system for supporting the coupled system that integrates algae cultivation system and urban system in the neighborhood environment. It promotes productivity and efficiency of the algae by extending the system boundary from a closed-loop algae cultivation system to a neighborhood-scale urban environment, in which renewable resources of the system are connected to the algae system and create new close loops of energy, water, material and carbon flows, and then contribute to the increase of energy performance, biofuel production and the reduction of fossil fuel consumptions, waste stream flow and the carbon emissions of the urban system.
An Algae-PSS is proposed to support the design decision of the system. With the principles of purpose-driven, design-oriented, system-based, simply-coupled, scale-sensitive and process-collaborative, a framework of Algae-PSS covering dimensions of representation, performance and design is proposed, which are based on components like systems, data, modules, tools, processes and users. The iterative loop of design scenarios suggests possible future paths that drive the system change. The proposed Algae-PSS is applied to a
2) 1)
3) preliminary test case in Atlanta's metropolitan region. The resources are identified in the representational model. The energy flow, biomass balances, waste stream and water balances are measured in the performance model. Finally, different ways of integrating the algae cultivation system into urban environment are proposed based on system boundaries from levels of a house, a block to a neighborhood environment, in which design scenarios can be further generated. Empirical data will be taken for verifying the proposed model in future research.
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